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Ad
delicious sou
ur gummy children's
c
daily
d
multiviitamin speccifically
nts to prom
forrmulated to nourish gro
owing bodiees with essen
ntial nutrien
mote
heaalthy growth and devellopment. Kiid-approved
d taste and m
made with n
no
arttificial colou
urs or flavou
urs!
Ge
eneral Info
ormation
Vita
amins and minerals are important nutrients children need for
f growth, devvelopment,
and
d proper daily function.
f
Althou
ugh the human body synthesiizes many vitam
mins and
min
nerals, a number of these nuttrients are obta
ained from one’s diet.
Parrents give theirr children daily multivitamins to
t maintain gen
neral health, im
mprove overall
hea
alth, supplement diet, preventt health problem
ms and boost immunity.1,2 Sp
pecial
con
nsideration for multivitamin inttake is given to
o children who are underweig
ght, have an
alle
ergy, or have an illness that may
m place them
m at risk for vitamin or mineral deficiencies.
Foo
od allergies ma
ay cause childrren to remove a number of foo
ods from their d
diets;
the
erefore, they are
e at an increas
sed risk for poo
or nutrient intak
ke and poor gro
owth.3,4
Ped
diatricians may
y suggest a daily multivitamin if a child has a poor appetite
e or erratic
eatting habits. Multivitamin suppllements are an
n excellent choiice since nutrie
ents do not
actt in isolation. Th
hey often work synergistically
y to ensure thatt normal metab
bolic
rea
actions occur. Nutrient
N
deficiencies generally
y happen because of a poor d
diet, which
lacks balanced nu
utrition.5-7
A sstudy found tha
at there was an improvement in the “accurac
cy of attention ttask
eral
perrformance” whe
en children bettween 8 to 14 years
y
of age too
ok vitamin/mine
sup
pplements.8 In addition, prelim
minary reports from a numberr of clinical trialls suggest
tha
at multivitamins
s and minerals may have a po
ositive effect on
n both intelligen
nce and
agg
gression.6
Jam
mieson Vita-Vim
m™ For Kids Sour
S
Gummies contains a balanced spectrum
m of
nuttrients, includin
ng vitamins D and
a A, to suppo
ort the proper growth
g
and devvelopment of
children.
amin D
Vita
Vita
amin D is a fat--soluble vitamin
n that promotes tooth and bone formation a nd regulates
calccium absorptio
on. It is found in
n some foods, especially
e
fortiffied foods, and
d is also
obttained through the UV rays off the sun.5 Vitam
min D supplem
mentation is ofte
en
reccommended sin
nce few foods contain
c
this vita
amin.9 Vitamin D insufficiencyy is a
com
mmon concern in industrialize
ed countries wh
here there is less sun exposu
ure and a high
use
e of sunscreen, and where the
e higher prevalence of obesitty may hinder t he positive
effe
ects of this vitamin due to reduced activity in
n adipose tissue.5,9,10

Naturral Health Products
Direc
ctorate (NH
HPD)
Claim
ms:
•

multivitamin forr the
Am
ma
aintenance of g
good health

•

He
elps the body to
o metabolize
carbohydrates, fa
ats and
oteins
pro

•

He
elps to form red
d blood cells.

•

He
elps to maintain
n eyesight,
skiin membranes and immune
fun
nction

•

He
elps in the deve
elopment and
ma
aintenance of n
night vision

•

He
elps in the deve
elopment and
ma
aintenance of b
bones,
cartilage, teeth and gums

•

He
elps in connective tissue
forrmation

•

He
elps in wound h
healing

•

He
elps in the abso
orption and
use of calcium an
nd
phosphorus

•

An
n antioxidant for the
ma
aintenance of g
good health

•

He
elps in tissue fo
ormation

amin D deficien
ncy can lead to
o rickets in child
dren, and osteo
omalacia and o
osteoporosis
Vita
late
er in life. Recen
ntly, conditions such as cance
er, metabolic sy
yndrome, decre
reased
mu
uscle strength, insulin resistan
nce, infectious and
a autoimmun
ne disorders, a
and
neu
urological disorrders have been found to be associated
a
with
h low vitamin D levels.
Wh
hen testing for vitamin
v
D levels, haemoglobin
n levels should
d also be obserrved since
iron
n deficiency an
nemia often coe
exists with ricke
ets.11-13
The
e Canadian Ca
ancer Society asserts
a
the abo
ove suggestion by stating thatt vitamin D is
req
quired for health
hy bones and muscles
m
espec
cially in children
n and vitamin D may reduce
riskk for colorectal and breast can
ncers later in liffe.14
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The 2011 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report recommends that infants younger than one
year old consume a total intake of 400 IU/day and older children 600 IU/day. The IOM
does not recommend relying on the sun to obtain adequate vitamin D; therefore, the use
of supplements must be considered for children to ensure adequate vitamin D intake.15

Indicated Benefits
•

A multivitamin for the
maintenance of good health

•

Helps the body to metabolize
carbohydrates, fats and
proteins

•

Helps to form red blood cells

•

Helps to maintain eyesight,
skin membranes and immune
function

•

Helps in the development and
maintenance of night vision

•

Helps in the development and
maintenance of bones,
cartilage, teeth and gums

•

Helps in connective tissue
formation

•

Helps in wound healing

•

Helps in the absorption and
use of calcium and
phosphorus

Jamieson’s Vita-Vim™ For Kids Sour Gummies is formulated from natural sources and is
pharmaceutically tested to guarantee full potency and absolute clinical purity.

•

An antioxidant for the
maintenance of good health

What makes Vita-Vim™ For Kids Sour Gummies from Jamieson Laboratories
different…and why does this difference mean better?

•

Helps in tissue formation

Jamieson’s Vita-Vim™ for Kids Gummies contain 300 IU of vitamin D per gummy.
Vitamin A
Vitamin A is a fat-soluble vitamin that plays multiple roles in vision, normal growth and
development, regulating immune function, healthy skin and hair, and tissue repair.16,17
Vitamin A is an essential nutrient which cannot be synthesized by the body. Betacarotene is a type of vitamin A that is found in plants and preformed vitamin A is found in
17
animal food sources.
A systematic review and meta-analysis, which included a Cochrane review, examined
forty-three trials involving 215, 633 children and found that vitamin A supplementation of
children between ages six months to five years can reduce mortality, morbidity, and
6,17
vision problems and should be given to children who are at risk of deficiency.
In addition, a study examined the effect of vitamin A supplementation on iron and vitamin
A status of children. It found that vitamin A supplementation may decrease vitamin A
deficiency, anemia prevalence, and improve the immunity response in preschool
children. More importantly, these effects were obtained without iron supplementation.18
Jamieson’s Vita-Vim™ for Kids Sour Gummies provide 1,000 IU of vitamin A per gummy.

1.

Easy-to-chew, all natural gummies available in three delicious sour flavours that
kids love – orange, berry and cherry.

2.

Contains a balanced combination of nine essential vitamins, including vitamins A
and D, blended in a base of concentrated fruits and vegetables.

3.

Contains no gluten, artificial colours, flavours or preservatives and is free from
aspartame.

4.

Our premium formulations are manufactured using the 360 Pure process – a
minimum of 360 quality steps that guarantee traceability and reliability of raw
material, product safety, full potency and absolute clinical purity.
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Approx. size

Available as
60 gummies

Ingredient Information
Each Gummy Contains:

Vitamins:
Vitamin A (Retinyl acetate) ........................................................ 295 mcg RAE/1,000 IU
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine hydrochloride) ............................................................... 0.5 mg
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin) .......................................................................... 1.5 mcg
Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) ..................................................................................... 15 mg
Vitamin D (Cholecalciferol) .................................................................... 7.5 mcg/300 IU
Vitamin E (dl-alpha tocopheryl acetate) ................................................ 4.1 mg AT/9 IU
Biotin ................................................................................................................. 37.5 mcg
Folic acid............................................................................................................ 100 mcg
Pantothenic acid (Calcium d-pantothenate) ...................................................... 2.5 mg
Minerals:
Iodine (Potassium iodide)................................................................................... 15 mcg
Zinc (Sulphate) ................................................................................................... 1.25 mg
Also Contains:
Glucose syrup, sucrose, gelatin, fumaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, natural flavours
(orange, cherry, mixed berry), Brazilian palm tree wax, yellow beeswax, fractionated
coconut oil, natural colours (black carrot juice, purple berry concentrate, annatto).
NO gluten, artificial colours, flavours or preservatives.

Nutrient Information

Per 1 Gummy

Calories

5 Kcal

Total Carbohydrate

1g

Sugar

1g

Directions
Children 3 years and older: Chew 1 gummy daily with a meal. Store between 15ºC and 25ºC, away from children.

Warnings
None known when taken as directed.

Nutrient Interactions
Drug Interactions

Nutrient Depletions

Supportive Drug Interactions

None known when taken as directed.

None known when taken as directed.

None known when taken as directed.
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For Accidental Overdose dial 911, 0 for operator assistance or call your nearest Poison Control Centre.
For Professional Use Only. The information contained here has been accumulated from many sources. Indications are not intended as cures,
they are simply a guideline to be used at your professional discretion.
For more information please visit jamiesonvitamins.com or call 1-800-265-5088 to speak to a Consumer Affairs representative.
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